Highly Accredited and Affordable

The University of Akron College of Business holds the gold standard of dual AACSB accreditation. Fewer than six percent of business schools across the globe have this, and UA offers one of the most affordable tuition rates in Northeast Ohio for an AACSB-accredited specialty MBA:
$33,000 total program rate
(Additional fees may apply for non-Ohio residents.)

Admission Requirements

- Bachelor’s degree—business or any academic area
- Undergraduate GPA 3.0
- GMAT or GRE test score required—see website for details.
- Two years of professional work experience
- Transcripts, statement of purpose, two recommendations and current resume

For more information:
Call 330-972-7043
Email SaturdayMBA@uakron.edu
Visit uakron.edu/saturdaymba

@UACBA
@uagradcba
@akroncba

Check out our web page for Saturday MBA Info Session dates and course checklist

uakron.edu/saturdaymba
You’d like to pursue an MBA but don’t see how you can find the time outside of your job to do it—or maybe you think you just can’t fit it into your busy schedule? The Saturday MBA program at The University of Akron Main Campus can change all of that.

Here’s how it works...

• Your classes meet every other Saturday at the UA Main Campus; the program starts each academic year in the fall semester
• You take 18 classes equaling 48 total credits—3 courses per term
• You get a cohort experience
• Take all of your classes together with the same student group throughout the program
• Develop professional networks and lasting relationships
• You’ll participate in an action-based team project that allows you to apply your knowledge and skills to your career and/or personal interests
• An interdisciplinary concentration, comprised of three elective courses, will provide you with marketplace-relevant content

You even get free parking and lunch!

Other Program Features...

• Take one course at a time
• Small classes—typically between 16 and 20 students
• Outstanding faculty—part of the highest ranked part-time MBA program at any Northeast Ohio public university
• Student mentoring program available
• Optional study abroad opportunity